
COMMISSIONERS' PROCEEDINGS
NIOBRARA COUNTY, WYOMING

June 15,2010

The Niobrara County Commissioners' meeting was called to order at 9:01 a.m. on June 15,2010 in the

Commissioners' Room of the Niobrara County Courthouse. Those in attendance were Chairman Richard A.
Ladwig, Commissioner Greg B. Starck, and County Clerk Becky L. Freeman. Commissioner Zerbst Rapp was

out of town.
Road & Bridee- Foreman Fred Thomas, County Attorney Doyle J. Davies, and landowners Barb and

James Kizer met with the Commissioners and discussed the McConaughey road. The Kizer's asked for
improvements to two sections of the road that, according to them, become impassible because of snow and mud
during certain times of the year. The Commissioners took this under advisement and asked the Kizer's to
contact the County before they consider doing any work on a county road.

Thomas went on to discuss equipment and gravel.
County Attorney- Doyle J. Davies met with the Commissioners and discussed county business. They

also reviewed the County Attorney's budget request for the upcoming fiscal year.

Consensus Block Grant Meetinq- Town of Lusk Council Members Nola Blackburn and Mark Kupke,
Town of Lusk Mayor Pat Smith, Town of Lusk Director of Public Works Todd Skrukrud and Town of Manville
Mayor Richard Schroeder met with the Commissioners to discuss transferring Consensus Block Grant funds
from projects, which came in under bid, to ongoing projects.

The Town of Lusk would like to transfer approximately $14,667.95 from the Automated Water Well
System to an Automated Sewer Lift Station project. If this request is not approved by SLIB, then they would
like the money applied towards the pool renovation.

Town of Manville would like to transfer approximately $44,293 from the Water Meter Project Phase 2

and apply it towards the monitoring of test wells around the landfill.A 
Niobrara County would like to transfer approximat ely $17 ,925 from the Pole Barn project to the Town

of Lusk pool renovation project and approximately $37,590 from the Auditorium Roof project at the

fairgrounds to the Jail Lock replacement in the Detention Center. All entities were in agreement and will sign

and submit the appropriate paperwork to the Office of State Lands and Investments (SLIB) for processing.

Nola Blackbum discussed the dispatch contract and Pat Smith inquired about the Elected Officials
salaries and why no other salaries appeared in the paper. The Commissioners explained that by statute, Elected

Official's Salaries must be set every four years prior to the first of June.

Aflac- John Buffington, District Sales Coordinator with Aflac, met with the Commissioners and

discussed the potentiality of implementing supplemental insurance plans with Aflac for employees instead of or
in conjunction with the current plans we have. The Commissioners took this information into consideration and

will discuss it further.
Diane Cannon met with the Commissioners to discuss obtaining more hours for cleaning and inquired

about the maintenance contract.
Circuit Court Magistrate Dennis C. Meier met with the Commissioners to discuss his budget request for

an increase in rent for the Circuit Court Offices and Chambers. He would like to receive the same monthly
compensation as the County Attorney receives for his office rent. The Commissioners took this under

advisement.
Minutes- Starck moved, seconded by Ladwig, to approve the Minutes of the June 1 ,2010 meeting.

MOTION CARRIED.
Caterine Permits- Starck moved, seconded by Ladwig, to approve a Catering Permit for the Silver

Dollar Bar to sell alcoholic beverages on June 19,2010 at the fairgrounds for the Yeager Wedding Reception.

MOTION CARRIED.
^ Starck moved, seconded by Ladwig, to approve a Catering Permit for the Lusk Liquor Store to sell

alcoholic beverages on June 26,2010 at the fairgrounds for the Alumni Banquet. MOTION CARRIED.
Starck moved, seconded by Ladwig, to approve three (3) Catering Permits for 3 Sisters Truck Stop to

sell alcoholic beverages on July 8, 9, & I 0, 20 I 0 at the fairgrounds for the Legend of Rawhide. MOTION
CARRIED.



^ County Commissioner Scholarship Renewal- The Commissioners received one application for the
Jounty Commissioners' Renewal Scholarship. Ladwig moved, seconded by Starck, to award the scholarship
to Asa Erlewine, pending receipt of a copy of his transcripts verifying his GPA. MOTION CARRIED.

The Commissioners met with Denise Smith to review the Extension Office's budget request.
Public Health Contract- Ladwig moved, seconded by Starck, to approve the First Amendment to the

Contract between the Wyoming Department of Health, Community and Public Health Division, Public Health
Nursing and Niobrara County. The purpose of this Amendment is to add provisions to the Contract to specify
requirements between the Agency and the Contract to secure individually identifiable patient/client data used in
Wyoming/s Public Health Nursing Program. MOTION CARRIED.

Resolution Number Change- Due to an error in numbering, two resolutions have the same number.
Ladwig moved, seconded by Starck to change Resolution 10-05 Elected Officials Salaries to Resolution l0-06
Elected Officials' Salaries. MOTION CARRIED. Resolution 10-05 remains in effect for the Multi-Hazard
Mitigation Plan Adoption Resolution.

Library Board Reappointment- Based on recommendations from the Library Board, Starck moved,
seconded by Ladwig, to reappoint Rodney Ross to the Library Board with his term ending June 30,2013.
MOTION CARRIED. Starck moved, seconded by Ladwig, to appoint Wes Van Hooshier to the Library Board
with his term ending June 30,2012. MOTION CARRIED.

Fair Board President Corky Fosher and Fair Board Treasurer Teri Goddard met with the Commissioners
to review the fair board's budget request.

Starck moved, seconded by Ladwig, to approve the invoice for payment #1 submitted by Distinctive
Homes for $16,2i 1.89 for the Pole Barn at the fairgrounds. MOTION CARRIED.

Lawn Care Maintenance- The Commissioners received two bids for lawn care maintenance for the

Courthouse and Detention Center. Ed Rapp submitted a bid of $ 100 per mowing and $25lhr for sprinkler
^'naintenance. Cory Griffith submitted a bid of $50 per mowing and trimming.

Starck moved, seconded by Ladwig, to award the bid to Cory Griffith. MOTION CARRIED.
Library Board- Library Board President Pat Bruch and Board members Ted Holman and Kristine Groh

met with the Commissioners to review the library board's budget request.

There being no further business, the meeting adjourned.
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